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he wan apprehended™. This is sotelly felea. It ts & ohoap plegierion 

fhe Editor, The New Foris Vs Hoes. _ Pagesine - 
New Yoru, Bee York: 

Sirs: 

duende J. Bpstein has become effluent end famous by equating . 

his fgnorance with fact about ths Bennedy assassination and bye com 

merclalizing syoophansy. . : . 

It is regrettable that a paper with ths reputation of the ay 

hsye now hed "fhe Pinsl Chapter in the Assassination Contvoversy", 

typical of Epstein, who is careful to hedge, his hope ~ the only thing 

‘that cen preserve what with him pesess for « poputetion ~ Se posed. in 

‘the form of a question. | 

Wathout exception, every etatement he mekes about me is either 

also, designed as Libel or both. ‘hese inferences, whore ho lumps 

with others, are likewise false snd iatended for defenation. The es 

influence of the Hew Yorz Pieces mekes thie sor lousiy éavegiog. 

‘Seve ape a few examples: : 

He says I “once worked for the lawyer Oswald nad asked for when 

oF tho professional. ved-baiters, ay ro-Labpicated 2ibel. 

Hees Each of the opltics claims to heve hed secess to at least 

part of Garrison's *3 Seoret evidences? ...% is an intended felsehood. 

Epotein oltes none of my oxtengive writing ‘end pretends to have bad 

aceess to tha transoripts of oF radio end “9 appearances (previdsd by 

whom, the government? }. Hs ¥welik unows thet I had completed ny beok on 

ce ve cient IMR eeepc dears cage ne me ne ot gen or a tamer tage aggmagges oeemmen so mre ae pees me serene rca ee ie creme net 

e ‘ove: Times helps him in oli theses s0hf-geoking. ‘projects by publishing 

Sundey magazine, april Oo 20) his sonsplouously wifastual plea ‘thas we . : 



this aspest,. OSWALD is me CULEARS » before Lt was ever. is How Oricens, 

.. before F4 hed even spot ken te om had any personal: dealings of any asture 

; with Sin Garrisons and that z went te Saatity before the grend jury. . 

_ the fact ts that = nave never bed ecoses ve any of Garrison's *seoret 

7 evidenss", have never seid i Sid, and have als ways and often anid ox~ 

, actiy the. Opposite. — alike ‘Epstein, uh was eneble to oo ths notes 

for his own, book, r do ny oun. wort. ‘This ‘Ger tberate falsehood and 

| Libel, whieh further Lumps Be ‘with others about webom he makes serious 

Charges » acconplishss eGalt: tonah end aleo-tntenied defamation. 

- . Bee Harold 3 Weisberg who, efter suing ‘the government, . eee pete! 

vately publis shed ‘the *wbtteuash! series of books woe” Aside fron 

totel irrelevanse and the studied misrepresent sation oF oy competens 

and euperience (z have been a government investigator, editer and ine 

_telligense analyst. end eas 8 _sgndieated uote OP pefore he wos bor" nd, 

share 4 willful defamstion hore. ‘That ault, watch I won. and ‘the 

goverment refused to appeal, ata eo to tha Supreme Cours in ‘the fiest - 

} Bass efting at as precedent. Fas was thus affiresd. This’ was followed 

| by a series of congressions hearings addressed to the serious ques~ 

. tions retsed, eti2d unresolved. It did eateblish @ new principle of 

lay eatending the property owner's: pight to hia air-space. 

‘This by no means exhausts the seanialous and egregious errax and 

‘Libel of this shameful sorivening. X would wolcome an offer to respond 

with fact, to prosent the abill-unconsidered How Orleans evidence of 

‘ths Kennedy Assaasinetion to o which, sonapicuously, | Epstein at no point 

addresves himself. This, no doubt, deriv os from his tenoranse of it 

ifor there is no mention of it im his “tnouest"), ox from his indsbt- 

' gdmass te the man responsible, vosley 3. Liebeler (without whose Loak- 

ing of carefully-twisted representations of the then-secret files, 

a 

“Evil anions is attributed to BS by further dishonesty 2: in : Proport , ae : 

ing with this initial references - 



7 epsteia would have had no 2 books nO bane secounts nO fate). 

Hope z think it appropriate to bracket one of Bpoteia's paonding 

7 nisreprosentstions with oaagt lenguage tmnowe to hin. Be S78 9 “tn , 
“other words, to posit a conspiracy required: en as boptnun attack on 
ey members of the Comission.” ‘at z actually wrote in, the fivat . 

bool on ‘ths Warren commission aie SEWASH, xiv $2.) are “these words 

- uten reflect the ‘theust and doctrita of the the “introducticn”s we 
the veal ‘work ‘of the 3 Snvsstigatt tons is varely porforacd 

«by the members ofthe ¢emmisalon or committes ... The members 
gre eimost invartebly men already too busy ... the compleni~ . 
ties of the subject, the szhaustivensss with which £6 4s Locked 
into, the sheer volume of cosumeatation eco CAN render the cote 

“\- Mhasion op comslgtes merbers to a large Cegree the opeaturss, 
glmost the puppets, of thelr stefia ooo Tb wae to be szpectsd 

. thes the Preesidentts Coumiasion on the Assasaim tion of Prasi~ — 
dent John P. pnennedy would necesgarliy have to lesen heavily 

- o Upon 288 ateff. Almoes without exoeptios the Commission was 
: comprdscd ef mon alresdy too coOBly eompitted to the public sss 

.. Bom they had to ba in more Shem one placa ab the sams tits, . 
the sesiest place for thea net to be was ab the Commission's 
hearings - eee Frog the Doginning, the staff dié eimost all the 
work ... Heubera condneted & minor part of the interrogeticens 

oo ees Only a very stall poroentage of the hearings wag abtended 
Oy eny members. Host hearings had no members present es. The 

- aosuad investigatious i ths Stele wa tere @ port formed (by} the Pet 
and Seoret Service ..6 I& ie asking tos much to belisve the 

~ members of thea Comaiselon could possibly haves road even sa 
appzecieble sortion of this tremendous usss of peinted words 

_.. (in 27 volumes), millions and wllifons of them ses 8 great 
:"" tasden for men so despig committed te ths publiots SOLVECH. 

- he Commlasion had mm alternatives. Tho steff did most of the 

wost of the eredit should be thets Soe they ‘laborad mignttty. 
‘The coin has two SLGohe 

Hore to cen be B¢0n thst the eirat words z wrote « on this subjeot 

wore exactly opposite epee teints Pes prosontation. But especially for” 

the | benefit of ‘Bis intellectual supporters * who strangely consider 

bin a “aefender" of Earl Warren, w what 614 be sey about a conspiracy 

- by moubers of the Somntzston, eapeoidly the chairman; waere bo wrote 

) originally of ite inbostigats Lots ‘the | “aingtetbullet, theory” and the 

7 autopay report of which at as the ensence 

In order to maintain the single-bullet hypothest $ he ¢ wae 
nscessary to agsumes that other evidence was erroneous es. the 

e3at Summary end Supplemented veports! statements on the autopsy 

work, If the end product as represented in the Report is goods, 
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:, Wore inaccurate ... that expert testimony which precluded ths 
‘i. (pospeibligtybthas the bullet found: on the streteher wes the © 

o BWlet that wounded Connally was incorpect ... Gommaliy himself 
Whe wrong »e. Connaliygts Gootor re were mistaken in theiz conclu- | 

, fom that Commeliy was. Sot in in a Poot ‘tion bo be his. 7 before: at Am 
, frame #32 eee {p.129) . , 

FS the Barre: ‘sbatomente he are accurate, it guia eppens that 
Caen: She, gutope ‘Pinding g5. ore. revised someting subsequent fo Jatni~ 

; i BEF 13, 2 oh (polio), * : 

a 0 ‘underatand ‘the fut ‘eagnitude of this charge, 46 ts necédsery . . 

tos pooall that ‘the autopey poport uaa dated Boveuber 2h, 2963, and - 

thet this evidence was adduced ag a Merch 36, 196k, hasping én whiok 

Chateron Warvon and Moxbers John Sherawn Cooper, Gerald Re Ford, 

Jom. de Holey and Allon W. Dulles participated (eaarer. doe ‘Epatein's 

—y belief ts slearly reflected by ths fact that when he published 

“*tnquest" it had bat tuo eppeniices - about 20 percent, of its volume 

ws excarpte. from these pe Par reports. Both wore Lenked | to hin by 

Dee Ligbeler. - 

| Is there @ more terrible conspiracy than rewriting end altering 

. “ee autopsy of an American. Preafdent? Whe, dndesd, 61d "posit & 

7 . conspivacy” by "genders of the comission”, aie Bay, "the counteston 

bad imovingly faoified evidence”, » 2ts Latter-day “defender” * the ; 

ee commoreializer ‘Epstein, or I, ag gainst whom he feleely. makes ‘the oharge? : 

: - Speteints Srick to ay vols. any memélon of any of ‘the ov: idence in . | 

“Saas 1s Rey ORLEANS, the only book inquiring tato the evidence sup- 

“ proased, GLatorted and misrepresented by his bencfector Licboler, is 
tot take y unspooific and diahonsst referense to what he destribes as — 

3 hex: eatory rhetoric” on eduelly unepecifies and never-quoted . 

| "telkeshou appearances". Particular iy because you cerry a @ photograph | 

~ of ths cover of this ‘book in the ¢ table of contents is Shie a dubious 

- Bbyies if style it ie. With a book more than thrice the leagth of | 

~ nie, hed ho not sugficiont terzet, if he sould. honestly make auch an 

‘elle egation? “Would you not allot bin space to quote these "talk-show 



eppesrances"? Ie it gov ‘ths same 2enson he ne so steadfastly pofused 

at te confront ms On. a single one of ths many whore as was snvited? 
. .. (Have nis ‘ts Like tho Comtseton Lawyers, who gave up their oun Ww 

ah a vether then ‘face me alone on Se.) Or ean tt be bedatiss ‘he mew 

“Oswald used the’ address of 2 ela-or genized and -Pinansed duban front 

"da Hew Orleans? And this to the lnowledge of his benofactor Modeler. 

7 Liebelar aleo ‘new ‘phat Pavid Perpie (ube hed threatened to KER2 tha 

- Proatdent - slso suppressed) wos known, to Beng out there end wes a 

| close frtond of the man who ren thee front. Re kept all of. thie out 

o of ‘the Gommisaion' s Report and ‘published “ovidenes". 

ge course, ‘Blebeter did not ent teal: ignore ite The Varron Roe 

: . port does S595 "the cymntsaica hes nov beon able to find any ‘other - 

indication that Oawald had pented an office in. Hou Oriesns™ {expaasie | 

| “edded)e. what o non nequiturt iat bes "renting en office” to do 

; with enything? (Rnotooony, with ¢ some of bbe - suppressed Ld reports 

] enclosed for your conventence.) . | oe 

. Eady indeed, uses “obiuscatory rhotoric™? . 

“8, whe innova ans. honestly reports ths fact of the assassination and - 

te invastigation? hoy an ‘these words from  Spoteints subtitle, wants 

to “ontabliah teath"? : | ne 

7 a. fa your paper he says of " the eps poconatruction of the orite that 

te “ponders the ‘aingle-butlet theory irvelavent® veoause Stns Prost- 

| : “dont end the Governor sould have been nis by aisterent bullets from 

a singie assassin". 

POSS 

Because the evidence pepatts at met throes shoves the Couaission 

_-thoowizes that one bullet Enflicezsd 231 non-fatal injurics. Ie imnew 

- ‘ghe President was struck fatally 4 in the head at least once. It slso 

mew: and eoknowledgs @ thet at lacs$ one pullet atased the motorcade 

a 7 entirely elignt Ay wounding ¢ a bystander. The PBI end the Commission 



| se 6 
sould not wssoolata this with any Dulles shat sould hays stouck 

a residential car or any of its oocupents. OBS and Epatein do thus 

" Pequire @ fourth shot: One te have caused the non-fate2 injurica on 
. the Prosfdent and nothing oleo; a ‘second to have oaused att the in- . 

" Juplea to the governor ac whieh CBS also “proved” was imyoantbie) end dea 

. “nothing. els} the third. to have saused death end not thing aise} and 

the fourth to wound the wan a block auey. Eth but thureo| bullets? 

. “obfuseation® Bpstet in pelnod off om you end your rusting readers es 

tient, For this ‘soul and enbodinent of integrity, the men who upote 

his second “book”, mde of hia “Sex Yorker" articles It is a "box", 

substential evidence thas I knoy of that indicates there wea more than 

“tt is poseible to. extend. this in@efinitery, ‘nerely Ppoponds Bg % 

the ‘falsehood, misrepresentation, Sistortion and, aay 5 ‘be per mitted, | 

tn your paper shat "ohe Critics eos had books os. te sdvertise”, tha 

timing ‘ts pemrkeble. It axeotly eeinoides with the desperation of 

dézcounted at wholesaic almost from ita first appesranss. Ang, Raving 

made his uagazins articlé inte a "book", he snoors at "Pre Yow York Se 

Baview" for having earlisr dens tha same thing with an apticle by. 

Richard Popkin. . 

: Braden in his gelf-rselized ignorance, upstein hedges his cone 

slusion: "at present thers are no leaGs outstanding, nop is there euy 

one riflemen firing” (emphasis ad sded}. | 

_ fat he “mows of"? How y would) be kno, having never conéucted 

any Anvestigatt on, before or after 2 publishing, and having assumed with. 

it question the Commisst tonts tasic acsumpbion of oavela's. gable? 

He was so reluctant to investigates that hs wouldatt even help his oun= 

publisher with further py inguiry et the Netional 2 ARCBIVESe Be the firat 

7 wostend 2 Fons 1986, | his publisher so bela 26 ant ae ea thts islp of 

“et (andy may I edd, I did help nin.) | : 

NY
, 



7 
Epstein is one of the new-breed intellectual, "available" |and 

centent with the reward of availability - and with the inevitable 

pretection witheut which he cannet survive. It is to be regretted 

that The New York Times leaned itself te so questionable a preject 

and that , in so doing, it seriously damaged the nen-Epsteins whe de 

seek the truth. It damaged the quest for truth, whether or net this 

was its purpose. The alleged "facts" in Epstein's demeaning of the 

intellect and of writing was subject te almest instantaneeus checking. 

Because of the great reputation of your paper and endless reprinting 

and quotation of it, this is a particularly sericus damage, including 

te me. I ask you te de what you still can to alleviate it. And I 

de ask you to retract and apolegize for Epstein's errer and libel, 

making it a matter of recoré in your paper. 

-Sheuld you elect te print this letter and find it teo leng, yeu 

may edit it in any way you require so long as there is no change in 

fact or substance. And if, belatedly, you do choose to offer the in- 

' fluential readers of the New York Times what Epstein did not, an under-— 

standing of the New Orleans evidence and suppressien of evidence in 

the investigation of the murder of Jehn F. Kennedy (which is wholly 

separate from the Shaw case), I will supply yeu with documentation - 

- net idle gossip and unsubstantiated allegations - official documenta- 

tien and the recorded words of Wesley Liebeler himself. 

_ I suggest it will be quite a revelation te those "liberals" and 

"intellectuals" who think Epstein "defends" the Chief Justice while 

I "defame" him. 

Sincerely, 

Hareld Weisberg


